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DeetrsieMv nre. of railways; that it has given us honestNEWS OBSERVATIONS. BLOODY WQEK. n re's the wal they illumine their
market reports in the Minneapolis pa
pers; "Uarn, tnetmena alike of poet,
peasant and speculator, hovered loving
ly a moment at forty-thre- e cents, and
tb slighted with pink-dov- ed feet on
forty-fou- r eents.'i The reporter must
have been taking j flyer.

sawamBiaawMsBMSjmansjatMBiwaBaB

urntrt Core oa Earth for Patn." Will
T nrorw uiucxit-uu- ui any ouwr anon

pimmi, Bttix ecx. L'vai
Bdrw Scolda, Cuta, Lomba.

P3 V Rnralna. eta. Prkw
U$ta a bottla. Sold by ail

I Iwi jdrpalMa. uUotv Tha ratr"tt SalratUm Oil tnaia ixr""C- S- MtafeiadTmda-IUrk.aBdo- ar

rvBriaton, lutlaa JU 1

DB. BOLL'S COUGH SYDOP

Per the cure ofpMghn, Colds, Roarse-nesa- v
Croup, 1 Asthma, Bronchitis.

Whooping' Cfugh, Indpieet Con
sumption, andf for the relief of con
cumptive person la advanced stagea
of the Diseased Fn Sale byall Drus
Cistav Price, S centn.

kWf STORE

i

THE GREAT ARGAIN STORE OF

ral:EIGH.
!

1 have lust returned treat New York, where

kavs pm chased ithe largest and cheapest

steak ot goods ever brought to the Backet.

Jus as ws have said all the time, goods cheap
. I

enough wfH. sell themselves. This and this
' :. I

alone aeeounU tor the tremendous trad at

Backet. Ou goods are cheap and It i

tin that our sledge-hamm- er barfams may be

aardhittars for 'those, who buy and sell o

btane, but they at real blessings to those wh

eaa pay eash Xorf Uieir goods. Oathered up

from th slaughter-pen- s of credit and laid at

your doer with! but on profit, you get a

dollar & real vain la every dollar' worth

jon buy, msasua. iwur measure, dollar tor dol- -'

lar, at the RackjBt Store. Tbe cretit system is

a system el sleepless nights of deferred hope,

sf blasted 'expectations, of bad debts, of dis
.1 U

toted: ledger accounts; a system which make

am honest mam, who pays and intends to pay,

support and pay for those who never pay.
I'

The ntsrehant who sells goods oa time never

knows hew muich he ought to charge to briag

htm reasonable profit on his goods, tor the

reason he aevu lmowa what his losses wIUm.
i W '

The Backet if Cutting to the right hand and
' ' I I

to the left, knowing no law but th greatett

vslne for the money.
I

This week vm will offer some Great Bar--
l

gains in Ladletf and Misses' Cloaks. These
! i

cloaks will be sold at Very Great Bargains and

--nDi f ca TTTTi T 1 CO
J? XaViU CADLLYJi rAOJ3
THIRTY COLORED PEOPLE STILL

MISSING AND FIFTEEN WHITE.

ALL TIDINGS MOM TUB DXVABTATXD EfGIOS

MAK.1 THI niSABTXX IAS GRJATX

THAN AT riEBT XlPOBTKI)

Galvistoh, Tex., Oct. 19 The local
relief oommittee that visited 8abine Pass
and went a far as the entrance to John-
son's bayou, has brought back a com-

plete list of the names of colored peo-

ple destroyed at Sabine Pass. Of the
colored persons drowned thirty bodies
are still missing, while ail but fifteen of
the whites have been recovered and in-

terred. It is thought that some of the
missing bodies are stuck in the mud,
which is several feet in depth on the bot-
tom of Sabine bay and in the river front-
ing the shore where the town formerly
stood. Measures for the relief of the
distressed are being pushed at Houston,
Galveston and other cities a The Gal-
veston committee, who returned last
night, have issued a second anneal to
eitisens and a new subscription list will
be circulated tomorrow.

The members ot the local committees
say the calamity grows with eaoh hour.
All tidings from the devastated region
make the disaster far greater and more
distressing than was at first thought
possible. Mr. Laaker, of the oommit-
tee, was one of a thousand or more who
fled for their lives the night of Galves-
ton's great fire. He also recently vis
ited the' drought-stricke- n districts of
northwest Texas, but declares that
nciuier oi tnese calamities compares in
point of suffering and distress with what
he witnessed eunday at Sabine Pass and
Johnson's bayou. The mayor of Orange
today telegraphed the mayor of Fulton
asking for assistance to care for the sur
vivors who are crowding into that
plaoe. The eity council List evening
appropriated 500 which fact the mayor

. i
of Fulton last night telegraphed to tbe
mayor of Orange

The ICsilarhts I-- .
?

RiCHMoicn. Va., Oct. 19. The com- -
m it tee on appeals ana grievances od- -

tained the floor when the general assem
bly went into session and still held it
when the noon. recess was taken. Their
report related to matters of general di- s-

eipline, of litUe interest to outers tnan
members.,; a committee wa appomteu
whieh sent the following telegram to
Gov. Richard R. Oglesby, Uuincy, 111.

where the soldiers' home is being dedi
cated today : "The general assembly
of Knights of Labor, in annual conven-- 1
tidn assembled, embracing tne plae and
the gray, sends you greeting on the oc
oaaion oi sue aeuioawon i ws soiucn
and sailors' heme at Quiney. May the
duty so nobly done by your State be the
ineentive to other Bute to do likewise
udtil everv needy hero may have the
shelter of a home."

ew Terfct lettetsi Fntaree.
Kw You, Ootober 19. Green

& Co's report on cotton futures says:
A weak tone has prevailed, with price
45 point lower, and the close was
ddli at about the lowest. Shorts nave
covered with some freedom, J the de
pressing it fluetcj appearing to be almost
wholly in full run of tne receipts wnion
act as tbe discouraging factor both at
home and abroad.

A Tehvaee DeaUar Usw sTstsler.
RiCHKonn. Va., Oct. 19. A. Os--

tcrloh, a large dealer and shipper of to
bacco, today made a deed of trust to
A. L. Boulware for the benefit of his
creditors. The only creditors named
are the First National bank ' of Rich
mond. 860.000. and the Union bank 115,- -

000. The deed conveys sbout $40,000
worth of real esute, whieh together
with the eollateral that the bank ai
res dv hold will stcare these institu
tions.:

'

Vsiabl ie Meet Ills teatraete.
Naw Yob. Oct. 19. W. R. Whit- -

more, former partner of H. H. Powers,
brokers of No. 24 New street, today
notified the stock exchange that he ws
unable to meet his contracts. The street
estimates Whitmore's losses at $80,000.
Fo wets says his firm dissolved on' Sat-

urday last on aooount of transactions
that came to his notice on that day. The
firm was very prominent on the street
On account of Power' heavy dealing
in Reading in tho recent advance in
Ihst stock, but Powers declares that not
one share of Reading will be sold on
acoount of the dissolution.

Marl 'tliiakeT
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 19. For the first

time Atlanta is today a complete prohi
bition eitv. Not a dron of any intoxi
cating drink can be legally sold within
its limits, and from this time oeginstne
real test of prohibition. All the bar
rooms were elosed on July 1 last, but
several wholesale licenses held over.
Thy .have been expiring gradually un
til todav. when there was only one in
tka itw. and that would have exoired

i fmn nv. but bv a decision
of the supreme eourt of the State today
thai store was closed, which shuts the
last place.

"Bodle" Sbarp Arrested
Nsw York, Ootober 19. Inspector

Sharp, of Broadway railroad noto
.n a .IV SW1 1

rietv. at his home in west iwenty tnira
street, on a bench warrant issued in the
indictment found against nun by the
erand iary for bribing the boodle al
dermen to vote for the Broadway rail-

road franchise. James Richmond, pres- -
an a a a

ident of the Broadway railroad, was
also taken into custody at the Brevoort
house this morning by the inspector.
charged with the same offence. Both
prisoners were oonveyya w ponce neaa- -

quarter, and later will be taken to the
district attorney' offioe and arraigned
in eourt to plead to the indictment..

Oaklshd. His.. Oct. 19 --The greater

KCS?last evening and destroyed whole blocks.
The fire originated in the Chapman A
Son building, on tne soutneast side of
the square, and spread to McConkey's
book store on the west end to Gilbert's
shoe store on tbe east. Tbo wind blew
from the east and south, and soon four
teen buildings on the east side were in
ruins, sweeping on to tne west tne
flames soon enveloped the Bowman &
Gregory furniture store and the brick
block of Ashmore & uarbour. The
goods were removed from the stores and
placed in the park, which was used a a
storing plaoe. Tbe opera house soon
caught and the south side is ruined.
Fire companies from Jf aris, lerre Haute
and Charleston were telegraphed for.
The total loss will amount to over
$300,000, oovered by at least one-thi-rd

insurance. lhe tna and rrooaix
insurance eompanie will suffer moat.
As Barbour's building was burning
300 pounds of powder exploded, eaus- -

ins ereat cxeitement put injuring no
one.

tbarlesteai news.

fharlmtoh, 8. C, Osl. 19 There
hare been no shakes or thoughts of
shakes today. J ulian Rarenel's house,
on Jfiast Cattery, ior wnion sio.uuu
were offered before the earthquake, was
sold at auction today for $16,120, not
withstanding the fact that tho purchaser
knew it would cost at least go.uw to
repair the damages oaused by the quake.

In the democratic ocunty convention
today Capt. Dawson introduced the fol
lowing resolution, which was adopted
with great enthusiasm:
. "Resolved, That tne democratic con
vention of Charleston county return its
most grateful and truly fraternal thanks
to the American people who, without
distinction of section or of political
feeling, have come to the aid of Charles
ton in her hour of supreme necessity.. . , .
The assistance, promptly ana generously
given is accepted as an expression of the.
touch of nature which makes the whole
world kin, and also gratifying proof
that previous dLTerenoe and divisions
are forgotten, and that this is in deed
si. ' in truth, a reunited country, for
w jh and in whoa servioe none will

.a '. a.lgo runner tnan tne aemoeraey oi ui
oounty.

The larsi Pavekere Keady te Pek
Chicago, Oct. 19. This morning it

looked a though every loeked-o- ut man
in the stock-yar- d was- - ready to go to
work. All around the large house the
alleys were filled with hundreds of men,
waning ior n uppursiuusj w sa. wiw
the bosses. Owing to a scarcity of S

hogs, however, very few men are being
engaged. Armour & Co. will start to-

morrow, but. will not be ready to cut
up hogs until Friday, and it will prob
ably be Monday before a full ' force is
required. The Chicago packing and
provision oompany are a little behind
Armour, and they have very few hogs
on hand. Fowler Bro's will probably
begin killing tomorrow or tne next day.a w w -

and other houses ss soon as they can get
hog. The price or nog on "oh ango
as ise yacua auiauwvw iwcuij-ut- p ucuw
per 100 pounds this morning

A Heavy Saaw Bfnm.
Ubioaoo. Uct. ,1V. A heavy snow

storm is reported west of Ogden, Utah,
this morcitg. lhe storm is severe
enoush to seriously interfere with the
telegraph lines.

The Kplaeepe.1 Ooaveaaim.

thi QDisnov oi naxo xsuoinoa.
In the house of deputies of the Pro

testant Episcopal church Monday morn
ing tne oommittee to wnion was reierrea
the memorials relating to missionary
work among the colored people recom
mended the adoption of a resolution to
the effect that while the convention
reoognisftd the obligation resting upon
the whole church to aid in tne eauoa--
tion of the colored people, they should
leave the control of the work to the
bishops of the respective dioceses. A
seoond resolution recommended the ap
pointment of a joint commission of fif
teen to actively superintend the work in
connection With the board of missions,
The report wts placed on the ealendar.
A letter of thanks from the bishop of
South Carolina, for the $650 contrib
uted by tbe convention toward the re
storation of the churches in Charleston,
was read. The oommittee on the state
of the ohuroh reported that the present
canon was sufficient in regard to lay
readers and deemed any farther legisla
tion inexpedient. lhe report was
adopted.

The report of the oommittee on ex
penses reported that they had found the
aooount in gooa snape ana reoom- -

mended the of William Astor
M U5MIUW. Report adopted

The committee on canon, reported

thai . r of hirthT. ma,- -ij j ... .j
i :.i- -:

Rcport adopted.
The committee on enariues reported

that W'
35 a'

"0 had been. expended
. a

during
a

the past threv. years towara tne reiioi
of aged clergymen, me report on tne
judiciary system Of the church wa
read, ' whioh reoommenaee that some
ehange was desirable in tbe matter of
the trial of Dresbyter ana aeaooni, ana
that, until the. general eonvention took
definite action, the respective dioceses
be permitted to adopt such refutations
as thev might deem admissable.

Mr, Patterson, of Pennsylvania, ar
gued strongly for the adoption of the
report

The Rev. Mr. Hoffman, ,of new xork,
Mgnsi m --.mv.j
declaring that the exigency was such as
to call for the immediate creation, of an

I appellate eourt.

government;that it ha reduoed our taxes;
that it baa given us good schools, that
it ha giron us peace at home and re
soectabilitv - abroad. Ac, Ac. These i

facts ire all true and are a .ufficient
reasoni why democratic offioers in all de
partments shall continue to aery us.
Nothing is more important to any peo-

ple than a pure, fearless and able judi-
ciary. Suoh a bench we now have in
North Carolina and the voters of the
btate must see to it that, this blessing is
continued to us. It is needless to do more
than pronounce the names of our candi-
dates for the supreme court, the jurists
who now constitute that oourt, Smith,
Ashe and Merrimon; their integrity,
courage, wisdom and legal learning is
conceded by all. Their industry is a mar-
vel to the profession. Nor need anything
be said in praise cf Avery and Graves,
who have served many years as superior
oourt judges and are known and re
spected throughout our borders; nor of
Connor, Clark, Uoykin and Montgom-
ery, whose servioe has not been so long,
but whose praises are in the months of
the people in every oounty in whioh
they have held oourt. The only candi
date we present, who has not already
served on the bench, is James H. Mer
rimon, of Buncombe, and his high
character at home, hidbi.ity as dis-

played in our State senate and his large
and successful practice in the mountain
counties and in the supreme court are
sufficient guaranty of his competency
and: fitness for the office

I would not criticise the gentlemen
whose names are presented a their op
ponents; but I hssird nothing in saving
that no well informed man should hesitate
in making a choice between the two
tickets, and that some of these gentl
men are unknown to the legal profession
even outside of the counties whose
courts they attend.

At one time it seemed probable that
out ticket would have no opposition;
but opposing candidate have been
named, and it in the duty of our friend
to see to it that by no accident, any one
of our candidates is defeated. And it
is due to them, from all law-lovi- ng

Koters that they be complimented by
tne largest vote ever given ior any can
didates in the State.

R. H. Battu,
Chm'n. Dem. State Ex. Com.

State papers will please copy.

The KaJadgai C4ta Markets
Cor. of the Krws ajto Obbkxvbb.

Rauioh, N. C, Oat. 19
Two weeks ago the local editor of the

Smithfield Hefaid made the statement
that the weighing of cotton in Raleigh
explained the marked difference in price
between the Smithfield and the Raleigh
markets, and in the last issue of his pa
per he eays that he had not charged any I

one with eueaunjr. xnese statements
ppear somewhat contradictory. Cer

tainly from some eause or other they
nave had no eneet, for the fanners of
Johnston continue to find the best
market for their cotton without the aid
o the Smithfield Herald. This should
not cause the young editor to be un
happy. Quite the reverse should be
the result The Smithfield market for
middling cotton is quoted at 8&
The Raleigh market 8t8. Therefore
. as 1 T atne rarmer wno sens one Dale nf cotton
in Raleigh can pay for the Herald one
year and still have in his pocket-bo- ok

all the ootton would brought in
the Smithfield marker hy don't the
Herald publish for the lefit of its
readers who are principally farmer
the .Norfolk, Goldsboro, Smithfield and
Raleigh ootton markets, and let them
draw their own conclusions as to where
it will pay them best to 'sell their oot
ton i A. A. T.

ra. aevcteael to be at Klehsnend.
' . .SV a 'a- a a aa no rtionmona fair, authorities an

nounce that they have positive informa-
tion that Mrs. Cleveland will be with
the President, in Richmond tomorrow
and that several members of the cabinet
with their wives will also be of the
Presidential party.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a purely vesreta--
ni empotma, innocent tn nature and won
derful tn sect. For children it is invaluabK
curing croup, whooping; rough, etc., la a few
nours. trice z cents.

Mr. W. B. Graves, of W theredvflle, Md..
writesi I suffer sometimes w ithssute rheu
matism, and jour Salvation Oil rives me in
stantaneous relief. I cordially reeommed it
as a sure cure.

'a l a,

Poos Jumbo ii aoiri, but his skeleton
remains as a memento of the most pow-
erful beast on earth. While we cherish
the thoughts of this great king of beasts,
and would long to see him in our midst
again, remembering the gentleness and
humbleness with whioh he was pos
sessed alas 1 we go to his skeleton and
there see all that remains of the departed
one. Jumbo is gone, dear friends, but
Bagwell's Furniture Store stands today

1 ? !iV' !l..1J Ta uvuk museum wiuuu lieou. javerv--
thing desirable for the complete adorn--1
ment of the most fastidious residence is
found in this young man's store. He
cannot exhibit to your eyes Jumbo, or
Jumbo's wife, Alice', poor widow, but
he can put on exhibition.free of charge,
some of the handsomest Parlor Suits ever
seen in our city, togetner witn tne
largest stock of Chamber Suits and every
piece of furniture desirable. We have
written this with tear in 'our eyes at
the thought of our departed friend,
Jumbo, but now we have seen Bagwell's
handsome stook the tear have been
wafted to the winds, the heart do longer
sighs, and we pass out of Bagwell's with
the cry: Let everynoay tome to .Bag
well's Furniture Store, next door to tho
Racket store.

Kxxr Coow Bead the new advertisemen
of J. C Brewster s Co.. and give them a
can. Kverythmg new In tbe way ol BeCrigara
tors, ice una rreeaera, water uooatrs, aVC,
xae vonon wm, tne rarsasrs'pr'e.

The rumored assassinatioB ot ex--
Prosidfnt GaDsales, of Mexioo, proves
to hT been simply an El Paso yarn.

sA tombstone in a oemetery at Au
gusta, Maine, is said to contain this in-

scription t i

i : Aner uirs icariei iever
lie sleeps welL

i.Th Bartholdi statae of Liberty is

to teep her d,000-eandl- e power electric
light burninjr all day and all night.
Eternal and eleotrio vigilance is the
priee of liberty, j

latest fad among the Washing-
ton yonng ladies is to give their cheek
the peach-blo- w tint and their lip the
re4ness of health by hypodermic injec
tiou of coloring matter.

--The street of Helena Mont.; are
paired with golden particles. While ex- -

cavaung a oeuar on xjawronuo dhco,
the eontraotor strnok "pay dirt,", which
yielded 25 eeota to the pan.

il-- Of
; the new silver certificate a

roguish writer says: 'They Wilt enable
liberal people to drop a dollar into a
ehnreh eontribnu'on plate or box with
out attracting attention by the ring of

fall."
. --T- he dentist are now transplanting

teeth to. order. They bore a hole in the
bone under one' gum and the tooth is
inserted and fastened with ligature un
til it take root. Thi i all very fine,
but why not give a persona new jaw
with teeth all perfect.7

j - The Napoleonio outlook must be
hopeless when the Eugenie
says it a no use to pay pension to tne
supporters of the Bonaparte dynasty
any longer. She thinks the republic
has come to stay, and imperialism is

done fori '
- I

r-T-

hn new postal card, to be issued
aout: the middlo of Dceember, will
bear : iignett of Thomas Jefferson
The general design of the new card will
be, in sooordanoe with the teaching j of
fifferson, exoeedingly simple, j I

U The subject of the introduction of
mellie railway; ties as an imperishable
atld economical substitute for the pres-

ent article, has led an authority in this
line tot write that, after much track-walki- ng

and observation of the oondi
$n of wooden eross-tie-s in varieu
Stages of decay, he conclude that the
principal cause of their short life is not
natural decay, but a decay hastened by
frequent laceration and breaking of tie
wood fibre by the rail spike, the bresk-"g- e

in every instance being from the
surface, which is unsheltered from the
weather and subjected to constant strain
from, passing trains. Experiments in
ptcne and iron ties, he says,, have proved
irerr unsatisfaetorT. the wood tie being
declared by railroad men uneqaalled.
Anything that will render the service of
the latter more lasting must prove a
great boon. His own observation leads
htm to believe that a fan chair wnion
will prevent the mutilation of the tie in
question, aud at the same time avoid
the strain and wave motion imparted to
rails bv pasaus trains, will add to the
average life of the wood tie nearly 100
per cent, and would at the same time
decrease the cost of "track maintenance.
KWahave allbv this time become used to
tne sight of the towering height of bOn

net and hats, and although somewhat
modified in this respect, the present

tes are still excesaivelv high com
pared with the onee admired flit head- -

coverings. xeaus, iowu utcwi icvvu- -

ers in brilliant color combinations, gal
loon, oriental ribbon and velvet, are
the ; leading garnitures in millinery.
Paris authorities announce that pltuhin
rich wine and fruit shades, deep blue,
moss-gree-n and golden-brow- n for dressy
day Wear, and in pale tints of mauve,
hebeiblue. cream, etmed and pink for
evenings will be a very popular fabric in
high-gra- de millinery tor late autumn
wear, and by mid-wint- er its use will be
quit general for bonnet and hat. The
little Jrrench princess bonnets witn nar
row curving brims or coronet, are again
covered with Jersey eloth, tweed, cam
el's hair, or other wool fabrics to match
the eostume with no other trimmings
than facings and high, full loops of wine.
brOnse or black velvet : Expensive
millinery laces in fine Persian troche,
and other handsome patterns, are, shown
in j great profusion, and some . of
the edgings and crown-pifa- es are espec
ially elegant and effeotive arranged over
velvet foundations.

M-I-n putting out trees, says the Char
lotte Home-Democr- at, the pecan is Well
worthy of consideration, owing to the
many advantages it offers." They grow
wild in the south and west and yield a
nut that is of mich value for swine.
Cultivation makes tbem f muoh more
prolifie and wonderfully improve the
quality of the fruit, and besides it being
a very haray tree and capable of with-
standing xf"St any storm that ever visits
North Carolina, it is a tree of handsome
form and beautiful foliage. The pecan
tree uvea to a great age and oonticues
long in bearing. It is well adapted to
almost any kind of sou, doing well even
on rocky hills and waste" land. . There
is no out or fruit tree more valuable
and requiring so little attention. Every
farmer, in our opinion, should hare his
nut orchard, and cultivate especially the
tooan for home use or sale, lhe nuts
always find ready sale at fancy prioes.
In planting the trees, tbe only ot jeot is
to obtain fresh nuts, and of a good early
variety, of large site, fn m whioh to
grow the trees It it is preferred to set
out the plant, get healthy tree of
good vatic ty one to two year old.

airietesi Blaf Ctoeaawltsee
Naw Yoax. Oet. 19. The Charleston

relief committee of the Chsmber of Com
merce metHoday, and the treasurer re
ported that the

.
total amount received to

" .a VT 1 w

date was SSJ Oil He; wa cirectett to
forward the balance on hand to Mayor

PINKERTON MEN SHOOTING
DOWN STRIKER.

TUT TOM rSOM A TKA1M WH1 L IT IS IH

MOTIOS, &0.

Chicago, Oct. 19. As abut 100 dis- -

charged Pinkerton men ' tie on their
way to the ity today in oars from the
stock yards they Were

.
hooted and stoned

m tw 1

by a crowd ot strixers near fortiein
street. One of them, in exasperation,
finally fired his Winchester rills into a
crowd through the car window, mortally
wounding Dennis rJagley, a well to do
teamster. Another tram load of finx- -

erton men will start from the yards this
afternoon and serious trouble is feared
as the orowds are furious i t the shoot-
ing and vow Tengeanco. It is said that
a large number of strikers ire dissatis-
fied at the order of tbe executive com-

mittee sending them back (o work and
are holding secret meetings to discuss
the situation.

Word was immediately' sent to the
Chicago authorities, and upon the ar
rival of the train here the entire lot of
Pit-kerto- men, together with some forty
non-unio- n workmen, who were also on
the train, were arrested, aid locked up
in Harrison street station house. ! From
later accounts it appears that the shoot
ing was not oonfined to one man, but
that all the Pinkerton men joined in the
fusilsde. When the train passed
through the crowd at Halstead street,
the men were again greeted with jeers,
when a large mt man wi a red face,
clothed in tae Pkkerton iform, step- -

out on the back platfi and firedItis revolver into the crow This was
a signal for

a- a general volley and
fifteen or twenty Pinkerton men began
to fire their rifles from the ear windows
Fully thirty Bhots were fired, fenoea and
shanties along the track being marked
by the bullets.

Oxford Bta. I

Special Cor. of the Kxwb ajo OBtuvas.
What is Ralaigh going to do abor

the unprecedented growth ol Durh J
Is she going to let the otntre of raij' ad
activity slip from her too easy'raep
and change to the city of the wtreat
Bull? It seems so. Durham has now
but one road. She has just with mar-

velous skill and pluek secured the new
road to Lynchburg, and has been the
motive power in raising near $1,000,-00- 0.

She is moving with the people of
F,JBtteville, through CoL Williams, to
--et aM rns4 to terminate there, one is
V
easting a wistful and charming eye upon
the Albemarle & Raleigh road. But of
more moment, because lea known to
you Raleigh people,' she lis fixing her
triggers for tne new uxfora & uiarxs- -
vuie roaa to go touurnem.

Look at your map. Iraw a line from
Clarksville to Raleigh. It passea-throug- h

Oxford. Draw another line irom Uiarxs--
ville to Durham it runs five miles west

n,f Th nfari & Clarksvilleva VA1V1 aVS A wawww
Wad u M eood as built. It will not
alan vA hfl o g, D road ' have had
this new North Carolina route in mind
thirty

af
years.. Where will it go? While

Raleigh is content to rest quiet in the
shade of the eapitol, and boast of her
many advantages, silently, Put surely
the oity of Durham is making np a
popular sentiment in favor of a con
tinuation of the new Oxford A Clarks
ville road to Durham.

The new road, if it goes to Raleigh,
will pass through three township in
Granville, Fishing Creek Dutohville
and Brassfield. Each Of these will eon- -
tribute $10,000. What will Ral
eigh and Wake townships do 7

Let your beautiful eity awake and
visit us, else her opportunity is gone.
Durham some fine morning will find
herself the Atlanta of North Carolina.
Then where, oh where will Raleigh be !

Our oounty eonvention has met and put
exeellent men in the field, as follows :
Sheriff, J. A. Crew, treasur er, A. W.
Allen; register, T. Ml. Washington;
olerk, W T. Lyon; senator, J. W.
8 to vail; house, M. L. Winston and J.
P. Hunt. A larger or more harmoni
ous eonvention we have never seen. The
friends of E. T. Crews, Esq , stood up
manfully for him for clerk and he failed
by only two votes, tie will jet be
heard from in our State. Last Friday
every house in town was full of tobac-

co. Ben Moss averaged nearly forty
dollars around on one load, end many
farmers did as well, notably Mr. W. R.
Beasley. Oar market is stiff and
we are handling the weed to the satis
faction of two States and eight counties
almost every day. or energy and
thrift and push commend me to Gran
ville oounty and Uxfora, its proua ana
worthv eaoital.

The principal social event of tne week
I II" V.ll -- I V i.1

w-- ; - Tr.
Many of the costumes ere very hand--
some, and the ladies looked unusually
beautiful. The weather was pleasant
and the evening afforded much enjoy
ment.

The flags for the weather station have
been received and rill be displayed in
a few days. A.; Jf.

Tat Judicial Ticket.
To in Votus or Nosth Caxouna :

Raliiqh, N. C, Oct. 19, 1886.
As propriety doe not permit candi-

date for judicial omoe in this State to
plead for their election by ipeeohes or
writing, I beg to say a word in behalf
of the democratic candidate on our
judicial ticket. Our sand ida tea for
Congress, for the legislature, for the of--
iu nf ailtMitAF mriA rnr Atha Mniuira

I
T0U wtat democracy has done

for the State and why its rule shall be
eontinued-th- at it has settled oar

debt; that it restored our
I yjredit; that it hag doubled our mileage

" Absolutely Pure.
ii- I;.

Hut powder; never; varlea, K. aumi at
iWrlty, strength and whclesomeaess. lfr

onomlcal than ordinary kinds and mimI be
Id la competition with the muttitud! lew

(ML shert weight, Khan or phosphat powder, it
rold only tn qui. Both. Bixim Powmv
l ., 10 Wall Btreet, Hew York, f

Sold by W C A B Btronach Georg T
::ronach aad'JB Terral! Co.

Adiektising Pays.!

UnquatxoMblf it dot, wkcn dU article
advertised ka merit. An honetf article
and an hoiubi; advertuemcnt trill pay tk
publisher, UUi advertiser, and Ike rtoder

In thi article we have Dothiflg to my
about the profit to the publisher or the
advertiser. !We confine ourselves to the
profit to be derived J)j the reader from
the advertising of a valuable medicine
sure to perforin all that U promised for it.

We are a nation of universal readers.
Go into any family in the Uund nd roo
will find thet daily or weekly edition of
either the local paper, or the publication
of the nearest business and social centre.
To these the tnembess of the family turn
for the varioositems of information, which
iMNKiess interest for them. What item 1

canJossess more interest to the
sick and sufieriag than the one that tells
of a tried and proven remedy fof the dis-
ease with which they are afflicted. As an
illustration of this, we refer to the thous-
ands who have Buffered from diseases
of the bloodi stomach, liver and kidneys.
and reading 4n their fireside paper of the
merits of I ';

I Brown's Iron Bitter
f r ' '

as a sure and speedy cure for; all these
disease, have tested and proven the
truths bt "the statements madei and; to-
day are' wel strong and happy, as a re-
sult of the um of Brown's Iron Bitten.

Adwertisirif; Paid Them!
Tortured With dvsnepsia, sufierinff the

horrorsof indigestion, bowels constipated
bead achinir, they led a life of des

pondency and gluom until relieved! by
lirown' I rob Bitters. The eCeict of this

and strength-
ening medicine is so prompt and decisive
tkit from tjbe eomntencement of it use
tlio- - patient derives benefit, and by con--.

tinuance reaches the goal of pit feet
hujith. Wcariod by the cares ofbtisihess,
ovcrworkevi jbv the duties of the (arm,
or worn bj his daily labors,the man
turns to Brown's Iron Bitter for the
strength and'life-givin- g properties hi im- -

I
tarts. Mtintally aud phvMCHyr the
Mwiiicss man is restored, the muscles of

the laborer; are hardened, and Jis power
of endurance is increased. Depressed by
physical weakness, snfiering from dis-
abilities peculiar to females, care-wor- n '

and nervous, the wife finds relief, gains
slrength of body and nerves, and removes
her peculiar disorders by the timely use
of Brown's Iroji Bitters. The demands of
society, the demands of fashion the :lose
continetneiit for long hours in

store and school-room- s, the wear of
tlio brain from clost thought and confining
studyJ make the sum and daughters,

omh or children, subject to peevisbsness,
? and drowsiness; pro-
duce a weak condition of the blood, loss
of appetile, nervousness, and a dull, tired
Seeling, all ofjwhich are dissipated, all
removed bv the faiUift.l use 0f Brown's
Iron BittersTEqnaJly beneficial for old
and young- - to the latter it furnishes ma-
terial to supp(V the waste tissues of the,
growing coUdj It will not produce nau-
sea in tnet most delicate stomach j it will
tone and strengthen, while purifying and
improving h condition of: the body; '

nervous prostration will be wvercome:
it will furnish the brain with fuel and
food to enable it to carry on its work,
and health and strength wilt be the re-
sult of the us of Brown's. Iron Bitters.
Bach benefits' as these, derived by the
readers Of the published statements,
P"t ,, ,; ;5, ,:

That it'Pajrs.?! 'jl '

Testimoniats from these readers certify
tA its efficiency as a blood purifier, stom-
ach ; corrective, and kidney; and liver
strengthener. Don't procrastinate de-
lay inay proye dangerou. ;j Procur a
bottle of the genuine Brown's Iron Bit-
tern, Yon may know that you are not
deceived, if ycju observe the trade-mar-k
anl 'crossed red lines on the wrapper.
Price is only one dollar a bottle,, ana it
will prove to you a :

i" I ' r
Profitable Transaction.!

We bay soldo. Csassrd f8onTs lard at
saost exclusively for nearly sevent eea years
dMa lt dec d47 the beat oa tee market.

O. O. OOKN 'ILL OH.
tk Uminr faaev arroeersof Washinrton. D.C

We have handled .asard'S "8Ur Brand "
l.rrl far & noaaidflrabla while and find It to
suit our customers better hmn any other lard

ra ever handled. They like it so welt that
we have abint ahMtdoned all othr brands.

WVB. MANN t CO.. RUrlsrh. V. C
Wi hare been using G. Csssaro A Son's

--fetw Brand" larfi in our trade for tho past
lirht ntoaths and find tt rtvea better sattsue- -

tsua than any we have ever used and we have
tried ftbouCaU. ; W. B. NBYVmW.. ;

. JUloigh,N C
3 sfsMkam. Q. CaasxaBA So: E

ltaflords us great pleasure ind sattstactlpa
Vo e enabled .to endorse the:mertUot your

nL Blnoe lMiwa have need ttln our ex
tended trade, and most onadettUy recommend
jt as the" purest and best w bverver haadted
la T--

sxyerieooe.
- tHBHTIAW ( YlTI A CO., ;

The leading taaey grocersVichinond, Vs.

WIRE KXUASQ AHD QXXA
MXJTTAL V4JBX WO&S8,

mvwtm m osx.
w Jin Melt Howard street, Baltimore,

maajauiaeturars f wire ratlin) tor
Caxea, Weeds

iron no

"Iiany one wishing to purehass a Cloak will save

money by 01 BM Gre Brln in aboj
Goldaad Silver Watches, and all kinds of

Jewelry. Also ila Boot and Shoe. We have

opened our, second supply of Clothing bO

CassiTaere Suit at 13 worth fSO. We

in -- 1 Iv . m . i .
wui tumi epcu iium we . some new iwiei ui
Oslloo, at Ac, fwiurth 7. Our Millinery D
partment is complete.

V01NaX PUKSJSLL & CO.,
j j No 10 E Martin St.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler Optician

RALEIGH, N 0.
Gold and EOver Watches, Amerlcaa and

Imported. Bjeall ana imitation Diamond Jew

airy. II kan 7 edding and bgafsment

JUaga, any stse and weight; SUrttng BDvar

War for Present.

Optical Goods
IA
I

SPECIALTY.
tpeetaclesjaad Kye-flas- se ia Geld, Sflver

Steel, Rubber and Shell

watt and Unted, ta endless varietisa.

iorlLodns, Corporationv, etc
Badges and 9tdaJs for Schools and ,aole
maaet oraaa

' Juol orders prompuy aoenaea to. uooe
Seat ea aslectioa to any part of the State.

Old GoiA and tuiver nt ssaaU and hug
sasatitle tskaa aGourtensy at Charleston.

t'


